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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDKl'ENDKNT NnWSPArnrt

PUOLI8UKU KVIJIir AFTBIINOON
EXCEPT KUNDAT HY TII1D

MEDFOItD PRINTING CO.

Offlcn Mull Tribune nullillfiB,
North I"lr street; tolepliono 76,

Tlio Dcmoeratlo TIWb, The Medf
Mall, Th Medford Trlbuno, The Sou
crn Orcgonlan, Tlio Aalilund Tribune.

BOBSCKtPTIOK BATE!
One ytar. by mnll......6,00One month, by mnll. .. . .to
Per month, delivered by carrier Id

Medford. Phoenix, Jacksoarllle
anil CVntr.M Point , ,C0

Saturday only, by mall, per year 2.00
Weekly, per year. 1.60

Official Paper of the City of. Mod ford
Official Paper of Jankaon County,

Hntercd a xecond-claa- a matter at
Medford, On-con- , undor tho act of March

1879.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2C8S.

Pull Icaied wire Associated Prc
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4 Bubacrlbora falling to rccolro
papuro promptly, phono Clrcu- -
Intlon Mnnngor at 2G0K.

HONG KONG KOLUM
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?LN TLANKUM $
MOMEV MAKEE MASE
SO. CKWAtOyV

A OikmI Hiiitil
If I might hold that hand again

C'laHjioil lovingly In inliiu,
I'd little enro what others flotight,

Thnt hnud I liuhl lang sync!

That hnndl Bo warm It vnH and soft
Soft? iXoVr wnH ho soft a thlngl

Ah met I'll hold It no'cr again
Aco, ton, loinvo, queon and klngl

Chicago Herald

"l'mrn, wait Morck tho first man to
linvo tho stomach nrlio?"

"Why, do you nHit, Tommy?"
"llccntiau thu Sunday hcIioo! teach

er said tho Lord gavo .Mosph two
tablets."

Mrs. Davenport gave hor two chll
dron soino fruit out) afternoon. Hand
ing It to Joseph, alio uuilo him let
tho llttlo sister haver tlio first choice.

Shortly after sho called him and
Bnld:

"JoseplT, I noticed that your llttlo
hlsler took a very small apple. Did
von let her have her as I (old
you to?"

"Yes, mother," replied tho hoy. "I
told her she could havo tho llttlo one
or none at all, and uho uIiooko tho
lllllo one.'' Harper's Magailno,

"Don't any of vonr friends como
to seo joii on visiting daysT" noked
the kindly old lady,

"Win." responded No. 777,44 Ij
, they are nil limo wit me."

lluffalo Kxpross.

Two aged Scotchmen wero dismiss-
ing IiIkIi winds within their memor-
ies.

"I mind It belli' slo it win','' said
one, "that It took (ho mown three
oo rs to flee liunio frue the rom field,
tin' (hut's no ninlr tliiiu u mile."

Hoot, man!' tho other replied.
I've seun It that windy that (he

ciows hud lo wall; home."

C'orntasscil Wluulilayo think, SI,
Ihey'so found (he bono of n

man on Jonoa' propur( '
Slnglelree Wnl, I hope U'kosIi (hat

he'll he ahlo to cliwr hlmielf at (he
liniuetit!

Mother: "WhiU. tho mutter with
jour oye, Tommy T"

Tommy: "Thut Ihi nwt door lilt
me1"

"What for?"
"He said I hit him first."

'And did yon "
"No; honest, 1 didn't mamma."
' Woll, why didn't youl"

Youth Look hur! ou( this suf-frag- u

business, You wumen haven't
(he brains or the phyliii. You
haven't any Inltlalhe Juki Ho my
He tor mo and forgot It!

J mine.

Mr. Jinks Do you over fwol that
you aro eoniroiwl njr dhwu uhmuu
jiowqr?

Mr. Huwjhw -- Yob, wJuw my wll
gives me ortktra over lb pluiini.

I unnt a Job a moh) Mater.
H anil nn ei. .n(s aailMf

Why, UiLU "' ' U"U bMMMlit me
Jiore for a ijb'

A RULER FOR MEXICO

ATYPICAL tory utterance
paper Jfollowing from

typical news
tlio Portland urogoinan:

What a soiiy mistake to lalk aUont the right of Mexicans to rule their
own affairs mid tho duty of tho I'nlted States to nld In that aspira-
tion. They aic not fit to govern, hut onlj to ho governed.

From tlio time tho first Pharoahs of Kgypt originated
tho immaculate concept ion of monarchs down to the twen-
tieth century Gorman kaiser proclaiming the divine right
of kings, it has over been the axiom of tho classes thu
masses wore not fit to govern themselves the many fit
only to bo governed, that is, to be exploited, by the few.

Slavery, feudalism and monarchy are founded upon
this doctrine. Injustice, oppression and war are
nrdduets. The nations of antionity crumbled beneath it
and modern Kurope is being desolated by it.

The magna cliarta and lOnglish civil wars, the Ameri-
can declaration of independence, the hYonch revolution
were protests against it. effectiveness of the strug-
gles against this soul-throttlin- g propaganda spell the story
of the progress of humanity.

"They aro not fit to govern, but only to be governed,"
says tho'Oi'ogonian. That is what King John said to the
barons at Kuunymodo, what tlio SStuarts told rJnglanu,
what King (leorge remarked of the American colonies,
what the Bourbons replied to France, what the kaiser
thinks of Europe-th- e same old cry that tyranny has
echoed down the corridors oi since the birth ol the
world.

Who is fit to govern, without consent of the gov-
erned? If by govern is meant the of might, any
physically superior power, any foreign tyrant fills the def-
inition. But-suc- h exploitation is contrary to the Ameri
can ideal, antagonistic to the American conception ol lib-

erty.
Does the Orogoniau mean that the United States, which

fought for liberty, should assume the role of oppressor of
foreign peoples? Does it mean thai the United States is
fit to govern a foreign people with alien ideals and civil-
ization' Why the United States has not yet learned to
rightly govern itself. A thousand wrongs at homo cry for
remedy a million unemployed call for work and the
bread line of the nation is as long as Uelgiiim's.

To talk of disinterested aid to assist Mexicans in gov-
erning themselves, savs the Orogoniau, is a "sorry mis- -

'take." Jlumanitarianism jh also a "sorry mistake" when
it conflicts with sordid commercialism. Altruism has no
place in the tory decalogue it is I'eplaced by the grasping
greed of selfishness.

Perhaps the Orogoniau considers itself infallible
enough to govern Mexico as Hearst and Otis evidently
do. .It is probable, tor only a tew years ago it styled Ore-
gon "tho fool of the family" for giving the people a chance
to express their wishes on men and measures.

As dictator for .Mexico, the Orogoniau would probably
duplicate Uuerta's bloody career in carrying out its tory
propaganda. It would onlv moan one trouble more loi
that troubled nation but it would bo a great relief to Ore
gon to get rid ol it.

'Who Will Be First to Promote Happiness

To I ho K.litor:
Meilfonl, Hie "iiipen city" niul I he

metropolis of hhiIIioiii Oregon, iH

prominent, not only heenuc
of it nlimatio featnroK, hettutil'ul
home ami present ami proieutive
uttraetiotiM, but it Ikin the llatteriug
roeonl of pohxetiu)if in number, ntylo
ami variety the largeNl number of
nulo ennt of any eilv ouUiile of
I'ortlaiul. Tliit hpeaks imieh for
wealth, love of outdoor pleiiNure, ami
that out avenues ttieen ami home-vini- ls

have ailtleil value ami conveni
ence (o our hometi. While tliix in
true of ourxeles and health ha been
in improved, Mill we may have been
unmindful (hat inilnv of our wot thy,
but unfortunate, mothei-- and ehil-drc- ii

ulioe health and liven aie of
equal importance, may have been de-

prived of much in the way of mm
Hbine, air and pnMime that we, who
upon plcumtio beul, thouKhtlehly
have overlooked. Would it not be a
commendable net, it not already done,
to form an orKimiKation, or mdmd-u.illv- ,

to mines! our-eH- e in the fu

LONDON', .lune 2 1 Sovon (lhlng
voaaeU Known at tlrlftorH havo boon
aunk Uy a Gorm.tn Hiilimnrluo off (lie
coaat of Scotland. Mok( of (lie crown
of (h rtililnif bouts were saved.

CAMP IS SELECTED
FOR AUTOMOBILES

At n mtietliiK of (be director of
i

(lie ComuivTclul club luit evenliiK (bo
coiainlltoe from the MorehuntH naso.
elation uuil (he Commercial club, oj

reeeiilly to lornto niul liuiko
iiirauivmenu for (bo attcurlug of an
auto rauiilng ground, reported on
what proirw they have made. It U
iroponl to liwve the campInK grounil

on lltwr crk atraut a hundred feet
utu of tho N'atA(orHM. The dlrot-to- r

ipruvtHl tho e!wetlou.
ArrantoiHtn wort uinde for (be
trialnmHt or th ChliuHtu com

ImUsUih w)tttt t wheliiltHl tq iaH
throtttk MMtfttrd Juna t ArrtrngtH
uttfuta wr uJao rowpMwl for (h
(MtarUlulita tk sovontBr who yll

In MmIUm-- Uiu llttt wHrte In
hi from a tii lo Omiei l.ku.

rom a tory

them

that

its

The

time

rule

ture welfare of those mothers nnd
children who ore denied most of the
enjoyments of daily outdoor pleas-uro-

and eo that (ieso deserving,
hardvvorhing, moth-
ers, whoe liveK are one continual
grind, if Ihey were occasionally, with
their ehildien, ivcii the happiness of
touring urouud out beautiful city,
drinking in of (he pure oxoue and
viewing (he nltraelions of our coun
try, and unvtug their Homes, us
minds, lifted from "tubs" and squalor
which o frequently environ tho huts
and home m winch weary
ilnys ami loncouo nightx make up
the round of (heir o.tiMoueo. "Inns-muc- h

an ye did it unto ouo of (he
leusl of these, mv hioihien, ye hnw
done it unto nut."

There are mother in our midM
who have gono through lliee sad and
bitter o.perienees, and it is onl nec-esnar- v

to touch their kind hearts ami
call attention of our benevolent,

ladies to the opportunity of
contributing their meed of making the
world better and heaits happier bv
our living in it S. S. VV.STA.

I

I.ON'nON, June 21. A dltqmtch
from Aloxuiulrln, Kgit, to l.loiln,

u a prltn court writ hna been Is-

sued agalnrtt the American Htcnmer
argoyle.

' Tho Anierlenn (ank ntoamor Oar
goylo loft .Vow York May 1 1 for Alo
nudrln. On her wa out she wan re
ported at Malta, May St. Tho
Mourner h of 1,133 groK tons.

NKW YOIIK. June St. The C.ar--
goylo Is owned and operated by the
Vacuum Oil company. At tho com
pany's offices hero It was said today
that the ship's captulu bad cabled a
report of her seliure several das
ago. but no i canon bus as et been
given V the HrlUMi government
The (iargovlc carried oil for

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
H H. ltAUTIitiTT

I'houea M. 47 mid 4T-J- U

Awbulauce Sonloa Ooroucr

MISS RUTH MARiyURCELL
.

.Seleclert by judges for lTnivernr l'iimompnnv. a motion nictnie eon- -
eorti, tiH (he most beautiful of sixty w'imno mnids entered in (he eon-le-

by the various Males. They enmiT hI on the Universal "Meanty
Stieefal," nnd weie regally feted. Mis-Tln'o- has dark, wavy hair,

hazel eyei; a eolnifnl, unblciilied Hkiil, and regular, ehmio
fijrttureH. i
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Mined Gold at Jacksoville
and Foiided Walla Walla

Fred Lock ley, In tlio Portland
Journal's pioneer column lmn the fol-

lowing' Interview with Lewis Mc.Mor-rl-

of Walla, who mined In tho Koguo

river valley In tho early OO'b nnd In

temembered by old tlmcro:
"I was horn In Ohio on August IS,

18.11, ho .von sec I am In my eighty-fourt- h

year," Midi Mr. Mc.MorrlH. "In
(ho fall of 18'Ii) wo moved (o Sfielby
county, lltnols, I .ih past -- 0 when
1 started for Oregon In April, 1ST.2.

Jniues Craig, who was about nty
father'H nge, having been born In
1800, was iny jiartner. My father
fitted mo out for the trip. Wo had
a good wngon nnd five yoke of oxen
Wo'crossed tho .Mlsnourl at St. .loo on
Mny day. I hn'd (he cholera but I

pulled through. Thcro was a heap
of folks who didn't. We saw now
graves at every camping place. Wo J

reached Foster's .on Septcmbor 1.1.

"Wo camo down Into Clackamas
county. On the Molalla we stopped'
at Howard's flour and grist mill and
sold our outfit to old man Howard.'
Wo bought slv cnyusot nnd Marled i

tor (ho southern Oregon mines. "We

mined for a spell at Sailor Diggings, i

Just beyond Althouso creek, not fun
from Kerb.vvllle. Fiom Sailor Dig
glngs wo went to Sucker creek. Next
year my partner, Mr. Craig, went to
Crescent City, on tho California const,
and took up a ranch. I mined at
Yrcka, Sjcott's liar ond other aanips
until tlio summer or 1S". started
with II. ! Dowell'ii pack train for
Dallas, In Polk comity.

'I came from Jacksonville (o nal-Ib- b

with Dowelli Whon we got to
Dallarf tint government hired Dowell
and his pack train to transport sup-
plies for tlio soldiers. Colonel th

was In command of the troops,
Dowell, Warren, Smith and myself
weio hired as packers. Wo went (o
The Dalles and from there (o tho
Yakima country. Tlia soldiers bad
some sklrmlsltast with tlio Indians on
this trip. We were ordered to go
back to The Dnlle.s and take supplies
to Colonel Kelly's command In (ho
I'mattlla country

built It best
In It ever In

on (ho corner of Third and Ma!
Btreots. This wan In tho spring p'
7.8. frelglKed, ran a pack (rain

HOW'S THIS?
i

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars 1U
ward for any caso Catarrh tlic

bo cured by Hall's Cntarn
Cure.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo. O.,
We, tho undersigned, have knowt
J. Cheney for the last 15 yeah.

and believe him perfectly houorabo
in all uumnoBd transactions and .
uanclally able (b carry out any obi-gatl-

made by his firm.
NATIONAL HANK OF COMMRItCM,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Caiarrh Cure Is taken lntr-nall-y,

acting directly upon (ho bltod
and surfaces of tho sysUm
Tesdmonlals sunt fre. Pile 75
coiUh per buttle. Sold by all Irug-gist- s.

Take Hall's Family I'illa for

SlfltVICK I'Utl r..I.K
POINT To MKDKOIll) AMI

The undersigned-wil- l loavo Frank
Low a' couiettlonery every day t
cept Iqr Mwlford with his
auto at o'clock p. m. arriving at :'

p. in. I.mv Nub hotrti. Miford. .(
lp.it, arrlv at Uaglo l'olnt ut

. m. A rt e the tmffl la solicit-- !

ed. S. II. HAltKiail.
KjiIo (r

If

Oo) and also to (ho Idaho mines,
u'n later ran n stago from Dajton
(oewlMon. .No, I never look time
toJok around and find n wife;
fotliow I never got around (o It,
an by (ho (lino (ho country got
Herd and women wero plenty I had
gojver (ho notion of marrying. I

ha been In Wnlla Wala since GG,

in have seen tho placo grow from
onor two log cabins to a city of
jf.00 people."

tie Real Suffrage
Thought of Women
tlicrljuwl H alwf iiiifrrunt In woiuin'

iL Ami with It ruair tlwuxbU or liow
liliuti ami oterrunic tlic pulin ami dU-tr-

or lliu otdml.
Mternal reinfily, "Motlifr'ii FneniL" U

ii rn'unimviulnl. Iluiultrdx of yoniif
write Ihiw rcJoliTil tlicy were ut

luce of inornlnr MrLiirni, ncrvuiinn and
nir illntrrct. flct a Imttl of "Mottier'i

ut Mnr drer tnre, simplr pply ItJul" utomnrli imi-i- lr nnd rrit uMiirrd
orfwt nufflr nnd day nnd nltht.
Vlo tn llrudllrld lUnililur Co,, lut Immxt
IV. Alliintn. fiu., for thrlr lindome and
Ivuctlto book.

nHE PAGE
Mctlford's Leaillrvj Theater

KST TIME TONIGHT

Mme. Olga Petrova
The Wonderful Five Art Feature

''The Heart
of a Painted

WomaiT
One of tho largest mid-wee- k

crowds lowed this picture last even- -

I the first houso south of lug, prooiiuclug one of tho
Main sticct Wnlla Walla. was ho n Medford.

1 t
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AITO
HACK

Sunda
1

l'olnt,

Hie

Heant-Seli- g Weekly

Comli I'i idiiy mill Satimbiy

Helen Gardner
In n IliMilvvny Slac lValuro

VKngraph

We Must Have
More

utter Fat
Highest Market

Price Paid
Al

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

32 S. Central

zac 3C

kills mo menWORRY do. An'
yELVET kills mo worry than
anytniii? else 1 Know or

$&$
VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,
puts real tobacco comfort in your pipe.
VELVET has
ill the mild, rich
tttte and fracranctt
of Kentucky's Bur-le- y

Jit Luxe, nith an
j;ed-I- n he-nood

mtlloirnctt that it
VELVET'S very
own.

10c Tina
5c Metal-Unt- d Dag

1Z
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SMOKING TOBACCO
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District Clerk's Annual Report

(School District No. 49) .

To tho County School Superintendent, Jacksoh County,
Ul'CtfOll.

The following is tho nnniml renort of schools of Dis
trict 2sTo. '19 for the year ending June 22nd, 1915:
Number of persons four and under twenty resid-

ing in the district November 2oth, 19.M 17o"
Number teachers employed during the year HO

Number holding life certificates '. 1()

Number holding one year, five year state certificates' 27
Number holding ecrtmcatos registered under former

law
Number holding primary certificates
Number holding permits
Number holding cerfificales of institute atfendani'ii

durinir tlio voar
Number of school rooms in operation duriinr the vear

6
4
J)
i

no

Enrollment in grades above the eighth ! H21
Number of school houses in the district .' f
Number of school houses built during the past vcar....Nono
Number of months taujjhl durinir the nast vear !)

Number of legal voters for school purposes in district ?
fP.,..l ..... !..... ..( 1. li . i:i .. 1. 1 ,rr,UMlll IIIIIIIUI'l Ul IMMIKft) 111 IIDl'llIW (11 1I.IIK1 ZSM
'1 otal numljor ol hooks purchased during past year.... 2M

Financial Statement
Receipts

Cash on hand at iilne of malcing last report .$ 17,9S0.12
deceived from county treasurer for district tax f2, 142.42
Received from county treasurer for ,

county

Received from county treasurer for state simool
fund .',29:3.00

Received from tuition 29(5.00
Received from sale of nnd warrants 0,000.00
"Received from county high school fund 4.K19.18
Received from library source, other than

county 1. tax .'. 0,000.00
Received from insurance on account of losses.... 0,000.00
Received from all other sources 159.(52

Potal received from all sources
Disbursements

Paid for teachers' wages

SMOOTHEST

Paid for fuel and school supplies
Paid for repairs, improving grounds and jani

tor service .1,79(1.01
Paid for new school houses and sites 0,000.00
Paid on principal and interest on bonds and

warrants 114,828.96

raitf lor insurance
Paid for district clerk's salary
Paid for water .'.

Paid for telephone service
Paid for gas
Paid for electric lights
Paid for domestic science department
Paid for manual training department
Paid for domestic arts department

for
....4

tor return tuition
for 10. M.

for
truant officer

3d

THE

r

the

over

bonds

.

$0.Vfi0.84

558.40
200.00
290.72
12.1.75
31.46

119.40
187.77
5115.97
348.18

Paid freight, express and drayage 164.80
Paid for printing 31.10
Paul
Paid report, "Wilson
Paid for indigent pupils
Paid for athletics
Paid census
Paid for

3C

.19,08.90
ri.i2H.2ri

27.00
47.49
19.45

509.57
27.45
72.00

Paid for city assessments ,1,962.18
Paid for high school secretary 50.25
Pit id for opera houso w...,. 7y.0Q
ImhI fni nmif 01 f)f

Paid for sundry expenses 49.91

I'otal disbursement -. $ 90.584.99
Cash on hand $ 2,975.85
Amount of bonded indebtedness 125.000.00
Amount of outstanding warrants in debt 107.35
Number of acres in school ground 6
Estimate value of school houses and grounds....$225,000.00
Estimate value of school furnituro and appara-

tus 5,000.00
Amount of insurance on school houses and

other property ". 124.150.00
Regular monthly meeting of tho board is held the sec-

ond Tuesday of each month at 7:30 P. M. All meetings
aro open to tho public. Prosent moinbors: J. AV. Law-to-n,

K. R. Sooly, .Mrs. llattic M. CJore, H. I Mulkev, R. J.
Paimpr. II. S. STINK",

t'lurk of l)itricr No. 49.
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